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BAPTIST MISSION. 

STATE OF THE FUNDS. 
TnB Committee of the Baptis.t Missionary Society f~el themselves 

comrelled, however reluctantly, to make another pressing appeal to 
.the liberality of the religious public. In the month of October the 
Treasurer laid a statement before the Committee, by which it ap:. 
peared that he was then in advance - - - • £4,75 9 8 
Had to pay for goods shipped for Serampore 288 1 O 
and was under acceptance for - - - - - - • 191 '2 12 O 
A sma:11 sum in bills was then in hand, bnt upwards of £2000 re
mained to be pl·ovidecl for. A bill, to the large amount of nearly 
£3000, is also daily expected, drawn by the Society's agents in 
Calcutta. 111 ·this exhausted state of the funds, unusual expenses 
have been inc!lrrecl. The Committee have not, indeed, to present 
the affiicting de.tails of a fire so exten,ive and calamitous as that 
which formerly interrupted for a fone the labours of their brethren 
:at" Serumpore; that devouring clement ,has, however, been per
mitted agaih to destroy, and by the hand of an incendiary, the chapel 
and residence of one of the Missional'ies at Spanish Town in Jamaic-J, 
and m:a11ly all the small property belonging to him, have been t."On
sumed. And, although not so imme~iately•pressini; on the funds of the 
Society, a similar. cala~nity has happened at_ Calcutta, where t!te 
first place ·of worship bmlt by the brethren stationed there-, aud. also 
a hous11, about thirty feet long, erected by them for the accomano,
dation of inquirer~, have been lately destroyed by fire. The unex.-
11ectecl and extraordinary measure of Mrs. 0hater's· lenving Ceyl911 
With her fa1·ge family, her subsequent decease at St. Helena, an~. tJ1e 
.arri,val of the children in En~laud, have occasioned very considerable 
expense to the Society, notwithstanding the generous and truly 
christian conduct of the Rev. J. Vernon, jt1nior Chaplain at St. 
Helena, anti the liberality of his friends ot that place. Under tbese 
circumstances it has ,beeu thought necessary to pass the following 
resolution. 

COl\Uifl'rEE IIIEE'CTNG, NOVEMBER 2, 1820, 
~• REsot.VBD,-Tbat in tbll 11r115ent cshausleJ slate of the funds, I\O applicalio1l be 

nll\rlc ,to' all our churches In London, and its 11icinhy, ~11nies1ly em~cutiug them lo 
make a,colloction In nld of the- Mission, 1i11 hopes that. the cxan,plc will be followed 
by more di,1n11t cburchus, and that, by an extruorJinnry effort,. the Soe101y may be 
wliove,I from the pressuNJ "bioh so maloilally cramps ils ex,1tion1." 

To ca1·ry ,this _plan into effec~, clcpntatious are appointed to wait 
Qn the respective ministers and churches, and it is earnestly hoped 
they will genemlly ,concur in the propusul. But these efforts will, 
undoubtedly, prnvc vet)' imulcquntc, without the -more gcuernl oid 
of the Christian public, 
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MISSlONARY HEI\ALD. 

Tbt- ~omniittee cheTisb a li,·cly an~ i;rateful recollectiou fJf that 
•xpress1on of truly chri~tian sympathy throughout the country nnd 
ainon~ all religious denominations, which so greatly alleviated the 
s_orrow occasio1\cd by the disastrous cont\agtatiou at Senuupore, aml 
Jed tl!em humbly to acfo1·e Him who brings good out of evil; and the 
expenence of past, extraordinary, aud unwearied generosity, en
cournges the hope I.hat this representation will not prove ineffectual, .... 

JForein-n ~ntellin-ence. 
JAMAICA. 

Ltnrct '!I o Lttti:r fron, Mr. Go«den, 
dated 

Spanish Toim, Septnnber t, 1820. 
Hv the last packet 1 informed Dr. 

nyliand, as well as my health wuuld ad
g,it, of 11 late drca.Uol calamity by fire; 
(this m•y remiud you of the Eos1.) And 
to express my own feelings, it seems u if 
all my dr.tails to the Socirty were, to con
fine tbetn to the painful neceS11ily of lis
tening only to cin:um,tances of woe. 
Perbapa nothing previon,ly known at 
Sp.misb Town can equal in alrocity the 
malignant derd that bu been perP"traled, 
especially ifall i~ circumslMces ooulJ be 
fully dc,-eloped. The following are ex 
tr~cts from my Journal. . 

"f,ard's-dll!J Eueamg, J11ly 161!1.-En
·dea,oured to improve the anniversary of 
opening ou1 meeting, from Job viii. 7, 
being tbe nearest coonnient Lord's-day 
to July 11th. The eo11gregation was lari:" 
and respectable. Several whiles, many 
persons of colour, some Jews, and, I ruay 
ay, a multitude of blacka, were present. 

July 171h.-A prayer-meetiog,uusual, 
0n lbe evening of which I rc1ired com
fortably to re.rt, hoping 10 ..-itn,.;: greater 
things in the chnrcb in future. Ho,, 
alas ! in tJ,e dead of the night, my •er
-rant alarmi,d me with the cry of " Fia, 
Mat!d! Fia,Massa!'.' Flames alre!Mly bl•zcrl 
from a. nrgro house, almost os high as the 
bra.ncbC!i of a neighbouring tamarind 
tree. Taming my eye down the street, 
in a southerly dirc:ction, to my nnspeak
aLle astonishm~nt, [ i&w the •hiogles of 
·my front-piazza on 1ir1:; the flames not 
more than three feet high. In a mo· • 
meot 1 flew to the front-door, calling for 
water as I ran ; which, with :a aaucepan, 
I threw op, and nearly exringuuhed lbe 
fire. But one wretched sl,ingle refused lo 
yield lo my exertions: it woold atilt 
burn; and, in a mo,oeot, communicated 
what could not be overcome. Tlae house 
wa, therefore burnt lo the ground, Con
'fin~d I could do .no more, lo the bed-

room I ran, sli ppe,I on some artlcle1 of 
dross, sei2t-d the drnwers st•nt hither by 
J\[rs. Ryland, cuntainlng ,omc of . .l\ln. 
Gnddtn's clothes, and £250 belonging lo 
the church ; and dragged them out ot th" 
room, When oho11t two yluds from tho 
bed-room duor, with my load, part of the 
rouf and ceiling of tbe hall foll in a blaze, 
and with a dreadful crash, near my shoul
der, and cffecluolly cut off farther com-' 
municatio11 with the bed-room. This 
part of tho c:itastrophe could employ no 
more than two minut.-s, 'l'he bed-room 
and all i~ contents were of course ahao• 
doned ; and I then.RS~istetl In dragging 
from another room, thu book-cases, sofa, 
and safo, amid~t the falling of 1hlngles 
and cellinl!.s, and columns of melted lead, 
Oi1ce 1helead foll within a few inchH IJf 
my head. · I certainly escop~ that night 
with greater danger and Jcg warning 
thao uit Crum Sodom. In &ve minute• ,. 
from the first alam,, I waa in tlic street, 
wilh all I could save. Had I slept three 
tnlnutes longer, another must have said lo 
you, n Godden hos been born! in"hia be,i," 
Had the breeze not timely subsided, 
as it did, SpanislL Town, OJD the next 
momiug, would have prescnied perhaps 
onl! scene ;of desolation. 1'he ncgro
house was fired by ill te11a11t, a oegro of 
mott horrid cluuactcr, and known 1,y the 
name of 0/tl Tom. This fellow (a ■Ian) 
lired his master's premis~s some yenrs ogo, 
for which he bad been long confined lo 
the workhouse, to which he also set fi1e 
not long &incc, and escaped with impu
nity, Somehow he got out of his con6oe
m1ent, lived with a woman whose freedom 
he purcl1ased; and it sceru, having goined 
his liberty, he had an opportunity uf do
ing us he pleaaed. The womllD, feeling 
her consequence, threutened to abandon 
him, and get married, and join tile B11p-
1ls11, because she co111idered horaeff too 
good for him, a1 the story goe1. It i1 
evid1e11r, however, she nenr men11t to 
join us; of courae, her lnngnage hud only 
been to Irritate: and ll Jaua been a woful 
irritation to me indeed, The two fires 
wrre so •ituoted, that the direction the 
wind took at tl1e limo precl oded the pos
aibility o( pa.rtlcl~s from the one commn
rtlcating wllb the other : 1111d it bas thc1• 
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fpre Men Justly concluded, from thl, 
and nlber c1rcu11nlunccs, lhat hb deelgn,. 
edly set fir.e to bul lo. He was rwet by 
IOIDe of 1hr. first J1erso11s who, Iron, lbe 
•larrn, ware called lo the •pot, wi1h two 
c:halra, and olhor fumilure, RPP"'""''Y 
unconcerned o.lruut -tl1c fire, and from that 
time wu nol •een or bearrl of till lhe S11-
tur.:lay following, when ho was found ly
ing dead, al a pt,n about four or live n1il•s 
from town, mangled mo,t horndly b1 
hogs, dogs, and c,m .. : the Jailer, II 
seems, had plucked 0111 _ hi• eyes. ,\ bot,. 
tie, and aome rum, .wi1h a mug, tuppos,:d 
to have contained poison, 1ogP1bcr will, 
his clothe.,, and two knivu, ( 1V)11ch were 
identified,) weri, fouo,d near, and upon 
lrlm. A Coronn'• Inque,t was conse
quently held upon him, who, upon rhe 
iuspeclion of lhe whole, p!i»l'd a verdict, 
" that in a lit of dc',l>Jlir he h•d poi,uned 
biwsclC." 

By this 1etter the Society is 
1l1so informed, that tht> agitation 

, occasioned by the fire, and !l se
vere cold, taken in consequence of 
preaching subsequently in a place 
through the roof of which the 
.rail! penetrated, bad reduced 
Mr. Godden to a very debilitated 
state, from which he was slowly 
recovering. This distressing oc
currence has also involved the 
Society iu tbe necessary expense 
of a new purchase ; to meet 
which, and other extraordinary 
charges, they depend, unde1· God, 
on thal well known liberality of a 
Cbristfan public, whieh has often 
demanded our grateful acknow
ledgmenls. 

E.rtrad of a Ldltr from Mr. Caullart la 
Dr. llyla11d, dated 
Ki,igllan, Augu11 29, 1820. ,v. cannot make any alterations, or do 

any thing with the premises we have 
bought, cxcel;'t occupy the house, until the 
full money ts paid. The premises are 
re,nnrkably chenp, and the 1ituntion as 
good ns any now in Kingston. If we· cnn 
but rnue ll sum 11ufficil-nt tu lit up the 
present houae for our a.ccommodation, or 
liulld a new chapel on the adjoining land, ,.,o shall be tlumkful. We hope to do 
the Inlier, though it will require lime to 
collect the sum. But when 1 c:ouaider 
Jhal, by my own feeble enrti.iu, one 
.lbousand pounds bnc been collected In 
cwo months, among poor sla,cs or ne-

groes In o■r own tlDIIU church, I hop<!, 
allowing a lillle time for the rest, that ,re 
shall, ii God should spare life, aod &less 
socceeding efForl5, oblain oor wishes. 
Would it no! be II sin 10 di.courage a 
peu pie an forward in every good work / 
Whnl church iu England would ha-re done 
os mach in the lime, notwlth&tandln1 
their superior circumstances/ Would .7011 
1101, under such circom,tances, allow me 
one }ear', salary, or £200, toward 
building a new chapel, if we agree, to d" 
•di hc.idesf Surely yuu wiU, if you can. 
d., 10111e1hlng to ease the Society of the 
exp~n•e of my support. whilst tbe po~r 
being, are doing so mach, and for your 
jr,int benl'fit 100. Do try, dear Sir, what 
you can do, a• the nse will recommend 
IIK!I. l have no personal intere3t in tile 
request, for I look upon myself as by the 
day for God: there is probability enough 
of bein~ dismiS!ed from tl1i• employment 
in a lilllc time. When I see my poor 
black childrP1i comfortably situated, as it 
rr1prc1s a l'lace of worship, l thiuk I 
should calmly re.ig11 myself lo the dust; 
but I fed a.. if I could o,JI die comfort-
11bly sooner. Did I indulge the hope of 
bdng muri, wnrthy of the purchased rest 
then, than now, yo11 migh: justly pity 
111c ; but I feel it a painful truth, dear 
Sir, that the more prorncted my life u, 
the more umcilote will bo the necessity 
for this po<1r 1uu.l to accept of mercy on 
God's own terms. Oh! it would be plea
sure to forsake the leprous hunsl' now, if 
it were God's will to put mr. inro that not 
made wilh hands: yet I hope he will 
permit me to stay with thac chililrm, 
until they are providrd for. 

.Mrs. Coult■rt is very unwell, and bas 
been su for some lime; the fC'l'f'r and tile 
climate have wubned her much, and 
the waru of nppetilc prevents her gaining 
strength. 1 hope, God "ill sanctify my 
few trials, and make th"m very profitable 
lo me. 

1 have pleasure too, Sir, that thP Lord 
is hlesoing our endeavours for the ad• 
r.mceme,,t of his kingdom. 

La,1 Lurd's-da.y morning was very 
fine;· no clouds lo intttccpt the rays of 
the moon, wbich ,bone upon us, amidst 
the s1illn;,ss of the morning, whil>t we 
sang a hymn, and belort: an immense 
crowd uf s~ctatoN, bap1ized seventy-four 
pc:nmu. lhe sun ju:il ,miled upou us a, 
we clo•ed th~ se"ice, 11 few minutes bc
fon, si><, Next Lorcl's•clky morning, 
should God spore me, then! rue fifty mort, 
to w how ii will give me equal ple11sure to 
adn,lnlster that ori.linanc,,. W ~ bavo 
been profitably uccupicd two uights in the 
week, for six wreks, iu e:umwinjt 1he per• 
som about to be admitted. We have 
put baclr. fouy, ur · more, tor a time; 
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lhough I hope most of lhcm will soon 
give \lS satisfaclion. I would not willing
ly discourage nny who belong to God; 
but my rmly aim and l!aml'~t prayer is, 
to admit none unl<-.ss they give 1111hf1c
tory c,·ideoce of a heart rl'newed by 
grace. No, Sir, I woul<l nol, on any ac
counl, admit on1! into thl'I church ·below, 
unh,ss to the best of my knowledge, fit for 
that -ahove. Had l been inclh1ed to rc
cchre "'iLhont di•tinction all who come, I 
might ha,•e baptizcd two hundred, insteatl 
of one. It is a painful thought that some 
mny have deceived me ; bot in this in
sloncc there will be nu guilty con,clous
ness of having been too lu or forwatd. 
In my Journal you lll'ill find some rem
nants of the nperience of 91veral of those 
that we have received. Nearfy oue bun
drl'd persons have sent me a petition to go 
in10 the country, to adminisler the_ ordi
nance to them: it i, a good way off, but 
I most lry to visit them. Among thoso I 
baptizcd, were Mrs. T. anc! n Scotch ml"T
cbant, whom I mentioned in my last. He 
a1,pears a truly humble !!Ood man. When 
he came to the water, 1 nskcd him, be
fore nil the spectators, " Mr. - do you 
fed afraid, or ashamed?" He aoswi,red, 
~• On my o"'ll account I feel both; bot 
God calls, and it is safe 10 follow.• Miss 
C. nlso, at wbosf' pen we have so 1-,ng bad 
a comfortable lodging.-! hope God will 
keep her: -~he has much to try her. 

DIGAH, 

'i:1·tracl rf a Lctttr from l\fr. Rowe lo Jlr. 
· Sajf ery, dated 

Di.gal,, .April S, 182(l, 
TuE public attention in India is ewi

~emly dralfillg to,,ards the subject of 
tht> moral improvement of native le.males. 
·Brother Lawson bas lately published p11rt 
of a poem, which i& dlri,ct"d to 1hls ·ob
ject; nnd I sincerely hope it will be pro
ductive of much good. Suveral pel'flons 
arc daiog what they can lo promote na
th•e female educatiou, and in many In
stances we have seen the native prejudic11s 
nn Ibis subject gi,e waj. ~ trust the 
time is not far distant whoo tbl! nbomino
ble practice of burning females shall be 
utterly abolished, nod when this de
gradrd class of beings ,hall be raised to 
that state of moral dignity, ro which they 
nre evidently destined b,!' that Qorl wl?o 
has di,clared that Lis Soll shol! have 1he 
healhen for bis inbl!ritance. The public 
feeling, on this subjccr, is no¼, 1nuc:h 
slrongrr 1hnn it !'Vl!r Wll5 before. It is 
&uid, the CounteH of Loudon has grunted 
o pension to several niltive females, \,·ho 
linve been cu,t wt by 1heir frli.-nd,, lbr 

havfng resolllttlY, rofl\1ed Id be biiriJ~d 
whh th't'ir deceased hi1sb1md$. 

Si~t~r Cllrcy, of Cutwa, inForm, 11,, 
thnt she h11s co\\1me11ccd II nali'vo fenlill• 
school ther~. and lhnt il ls guiug un well, 
When ,he .. rote, which I, n·o,+ nbout ll\'U 
months ngo, she had fourteen girls in har 
school, 11nd l111d teaso1\ t'o think she sl1011ld 
soon gel more. Her prosp·ects then DI'~ 
pcarc,I bright, nnd ·ber henrt wns 'nluclJ 
engogcd in lbl! object, !3re4it nombl!rl P.!° 
females seemtd· to be very desitou'.s of 
!coming ·to rend. Tborc were sever•! 
young women, belongin•g to very re9pect• 
able fnmilies, who were desirous of behl;i 
taught; or.d ns they \¥ere not permitted 
to oppenr ln public, the, school-mistres~ 
was :illnwcd, occording to their tcqn1ist, 
to go 10· thdr houses, af\er school l1oors, 
to teach 1hei11 to read. S'ute1·s Wc'bbcrly 
ant.I Wright, of Agra, nrl! actively ·en
gaged in promu1ing 1his object. '.l'he 
former wri11,, thus to Mrs. Rowe: "Since 
my return I have succet'ded in collecling 
a few boys, at a place wh\i:h is abuut twa 
miles from my hou,e. l went lo ,hit 
this school on th" Jut d11y of Jan11o.ry, 
ond found fifreen boys ip it. I hope lha 
number of scholars will increase by de
grees; but the people up here ore ,cery 
superstitious lllid fearful, · so tl1at grelit 
patience is required in dealing whh thr:m1 
The school in the city ,:ot~ oil as btfore_. 
There aro threa little .girls in It, one of 
whom can read the Ne,v Testament iil 
Hiudooslnnee. The oi her two are aloo 
getting on weil. We have ol!o t!irt'l' wo
men-who aro getting on well in reading. 
One of thorn Is my HCrvant,. 11nd 1he othor 
two arc servants to l\frs. Wright. Yo4 
woolci be pleased lo ~ee them with their 
hooks ·and slates, ··whenever the.)' have 
leisure, aftot Ibey have been with 11111 
native scbool,JDuter," The 011tivll school
master, who bas churge of. tllll school II~ 

Diaapore, which is superintended by Mrt. 
Rowe, and "hich continui,s in a very 
prosperous· staie, takes a gr~at intercst_ir 
native female edul'Btion. Afl~r much I[!• 
quiry 'lie bos found a native woman, in 
Din11porc, who can rend and write, and 
who is desirous of conducting a female 
scliool. She hos engaged this womnh, who 
opened her school 11bout tlire-e weeks ago. 
She 11111 nlready obtained t'lrclve girls_ au4 
four women. pne of tho women Is b 
widow, w bo used freqqt'ntly to go LO tllll 
schobl!murc·r ta learn 10 read ; the other 
tluce 11rc related to the ·sehool•nli,tre11. 

There are other adult feri1ales ;.•ho wish 
-her · to come to their houses, hct,vecn 
school ho1irii, to te-acl1 1Hen1 to read. This 
native foniale hu llitl1erto bt,en • accus
tomed to the Koltliee chnr"i.~ler, but I~ 
now leornlng the Ntigtec. 'J'he schooJ·-
1nnslcr and h!'o'b{ thu boys ~o lo the f1:o; 
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111ale kl100I dally to teach them to te~d 
ond write this ·ch■rncter. As won as 
the mhtre,s con rend the New Testament 
llll~ntly In the Nagree, 11 commodious 
1chool room, we hope, will he erected for 
her, in u. yard u.t tl1e bock "f our hou,11. 
When thh i, effected, I tn1st her school 
will be greatly Increased Mra. Ro,;il 
hos been lo visit thb 1ehool 1evetal tinte9, 
11nd Is much vteased with It, When 
there 'eho convened with several who live 
in tb'e nelgl1bourhood on the allvanfaj:fli 
of iilch a sch6?1, They ateeml!d ro ac, 
qule&ce In what was •sni,J, 11nd appliutded 
lh'ti pla1L It must ·bo an inti!~esliilg ob0 

Ject to ~ee n nuinber of m1tive females 
buruy employed h1 i:e11ditig aiid writing: 
lhis, however, is nn object that I am as 
}-et 'dcoied the privilege of seeing. If I 
were to venture to peep In upon thrm, it 
w,oidd probably spoil· the whole. Whl!n 
we have got a supply of school books, &c. 
(for.we havci 11ot yet obtained these im
j,orlilnt articles,) tlie school will, 1 bav'e 
no douht, 11ltrai:t mure general ntte'Dlion, 
Bro1J1cr Pearce is printing Mrs. Rowe's 
Hiutlpostanee spelling ho~k, on account 
of the Oalcu1 ta School Book Society, and 
1 'hbpe· ·we shall get il soon. She is now 
Jiaslly c.inployed in compllinl! a Hindoos
li111ee g\'ab11i111r for oar nRtiye schools. 
When It is finished, which I hope will he 
In the c'ours11 of an11ll1er niontr1, I intend 
~ndlng It to ·the Calcutta School Book 
Soclely for examination. A young lady, 
who boards at ,brother ·Moore's, kindly 
aasists her in her school, wbile she is en
gaged in thie perfurman~e. I. wish she 
were freed from her scl1ool altogether, 
and had the whole of her time to devote to 
Missionary work among the oativa fe. 
males. She Is becominl! ruore qnalilied 
for such nn t1mployment ·every day, and 
I hope somethinit will turn up to free her 
from her present engagements · in lhe 
fchool, and to enable her to devote her• 
self 11111irely to Musionary work, This is 
the speclllc object for which she came to 
India, and this is the work in which sht, 
i,,·ishr.s both 10'1ive·a11d to di,. J om not 
,vllho11t hove th11t we shnll ere long -set· 
up a. femalu school in a populous village, 
about a. milo below 'my bunaruow. Tho 
)Joys' sohool 1 superintend there, on nc
~oonl of E. Scott W11riug, Esq. is going 
on very well; ,and lhll sc!1uol-master up• 
11ears IQ b11 favournbly df'iposcd 1owairls 
fonrnlo education. 1 seldom visit the 
~chooJ wilbRut bting surrounded by a 
~core or more of female chihlrr.n, Dc
twoon two and three years ngo, 11 n11tivc 
uf the name of R11mduss came hltht:r, as 
011 iuquiror. He bad n daughter, about 
nine yenrs of n~, of the name of Pi11rree, 
whom he requcstud Mrs, Rowe tu admit 
!•ito he~ lit!Jc femnlll 011tivc sohool. Thi, 

was reailily gradlecl, arul !he pto.-rd to 
be u. diligent interesting girl. By htt 
needle ohe S<!On eamed cloth enough to 
make he'!' 11, llLit o( clothes, which sho! 
made up htrselr. She al!O madc·consi
derable ·progress in rl':lding; but when 
thua advancing In her education, btt fa-
1l1er removed to Benareg, and she soon 
after clied. Abont thb time Ramdass 
wa, baptfaed by brothet" Smith of Be
nllres; and a few days ago he come ro 
Digah on a visit. He weeps, and t; 
much affected when he speaks of the 
death of PiarTee. He says •he was sdcl~ 
denly nlien ill with the putrid fever, onrl 
when the doctor come to see her he ini
mediattly assured him that her di!ease 
was mottal. When Ramd.ass heard this, 
ht reqnc!it<'d Pinrree·to call on the nnm• 
df the Lord for reiloration, if it might 
plellse him, She said, the Lerd's •name 
ri:sl'ed in her heart. The father said, 
Yon mC1y illc; wliat ban you to ,ay, 
b11vinl: ·heard anJ read the holy. won! of 
Go1l 1 · The child replied, I recollt'~ the 
scriptures; 1 am going to leave the woTld, 
and I shall go to Jesus Chrur. She also 
said, ·TI1ere iii nothing in ·1bis world-I 
hao:e n'o pain. In tbb frame she espittd. 

· I l!ope lh'e trip to 1lu, S:mdhe11ds has 
been of some service to bro1her Stewart; 
hut his health i~ still in a "fety precarions 
state. fJe is now spitting blood, and I 
foar 'bis health will never be restored. 
Ht rellds Hindoostanee with me daily, 
and is making coru.idPr11ble progress. 
Shoold he be spared, I hope be will be
come a blessing to the en.use or Christ in 
Hlmloostan. The ln,;t time :C heard from 
brotberObamberlaiil,·his health nppeured. 
lo he improving. In II letter lately re~ 
ceived from him, he says, " I nm ha);lp:,r 
to lell you, that there are more fa,•ourable 
symptoms relntive to my henllh than ther!J 
b11ve been at o.u y perioJ siucc the com. 
meuc~meru of n1y Illness. I have been 
taking D!ercurial pills u.s 11n olterntive for 
the last three months, which have bee11 
very beneficial." Si,ter Ch11mberlnin 
says in a letter lo Mrs. Rowe, " My deer 
husb11Dd continues bellPr, He hns been 
oat twice in the buoar, ond spoke for ~ 
considerable time; nnd I 11m happy tq 
sn,y, be does nol 11ppear the wurse for i1." 
It b now about ui11c1een years since bro
ther Cha1ubcrlain and J coru1ue11c~d uur 
l\lis,,ionury career iu the streets of Bris10I 
-be parson, nnii 1 clerk. He is II reni 
l\Iissio1111ry, ,uul 1 hope his valuuhle life 
will be spared for numy yeur• lo come. 
I QDI ushamtd when l consiclcr the ,mull 
propu[tiun lhae is ~ctween his labours 
1111d mine among the natives. 1\1,,y the 
latter end of our i\fo,.,iunary course l>l'Ur 
n ne11rcr proportion than the comw,·ucc~ 
ment of ir, I most 5in.ccrcly _hope 111,ir 
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l1BJ1ds may not alwn.ys be til'.<I in the way 
llrl'y hilhertu ha,·e b,·cn. 

About a m,mth ago, l hnptiEc-d thn,e 
men belonging to thr Honourable Com. 
pan)''• European regiml'III, nuw lying al 
DinRpure. One of them is a ver.1· pro
misrni; )'Oung mnn: he hH had a liberal 
educa•ion, And l hope will become a 
great blc-$,ing to the clrurch in this reg!.• 
ment. Hi• experience, .,. rell\lcd nl a 
church mcr1in11 previous lo hill baptism, 
,..,.. very n!Tl'Cting. He has been favour
ed with mnny privik-ges of a spiritual u:i. 
tllrc; a pious mother, a pious preet•ptor, 
an<i a piou• family, with which he acrved 
lrls 11pprenticcship. When h" had served 
bie time, Ire married and cntored into bu
siness on his own account. His concern 
prospeN?d, and he forgot God, IIDd gave 
himself np to worldl.J pursuits and plea
,;ures. At length, through the villany of 
a man will, whom he had large.deallogs, 
be became embarrassed : lo e1tricatc 
lrimself, be disposed of bis property, and 
paid off his debts, after which he had 
two or thret1 hundred ponnds left. This 
circnmstance preyed _much up1J11 the miud 
of his wife: aoan after she died in child. 
bed. lostcmd of seeking consolation from 
the 011ly true aonrce, he gave hiraself up 
to the bottle, aad th111 continued till 1111 

had spent the whole of his remaining pro
perry. After this, without acquainting 
hi! friends witb Iris design, he enlisled 
iuto I he Honourable Company's Service. 
Ou his "'"Y ont, rellectlon revived his 
former iosuucuons and convictio111; and, 
l trust, led him to Jesus in the true spirit 
of 1be publican of old, when he smote 
Iris breast and cried, God be merciflll to 
11u~ a sinner. .... 

CAWNPORR .. 

~ Brethren mad S1,ur, ef tire Pnrtit-11/ar 
Baptut Cl,urcl,, Caw,1pore, to OUT d,·ar 
BrntLtt iu C/1ris1, tl1e Ilev. Mr. J. 
l.a1D&oll; 

Da..,n Bnor11En, 
Your kind letter was read at Q mcl'ting 

of the brethren ond sisters. and those 
that love lhe Lord Jeso1 Chri&I, who are 
..,ery tbankful for your kind endeavours, 
am! eamestly pray God lo blesa you, and 
all tl,c dear Mi.sionarles in and abuut 
Calcutla ; and may the Lord be conti
nually witb JOU all, and prosper his cauae 
more and mure, filling lire places of wor-
1b.ip which ore built 10 revere bis name 
in. We rejuice tu hear th;it the a .. em-
1.,lles increue iu Calcutta and Fort Wil
llam. Our Chrislian love lo ull who love 
the wrd in your parlll, and "e wwil "ilh 
e,pec101lo11 till we see the time when 11 

IuitW'ul paiilor will be aeal among 01. 

If we are not all ■par~d to ~cc the day, 
some of tl! mny, Uo,I only knuws; and 
bis will be done, 

Through 1hr. 11ssi11unca of Iha Almighty, 
we are t>ressiog forwards lowRnh tho 
mark for the prize of our high culling of 
God in Christ Jc•u•, ~nrluvouring 10 build 
each other up in his mu•I holy foi1h, whlcl.t 
is able to ■ave u» from sin, and our 1oul1 
from eternal death. We have three bre
thren who labour amongst us at the cha
pel near the Cavalry Jones, two of whom 
you personally know, (Cowen and Chap-
1aao ;) tbo other is oue wbum the Lord 
has been pl.,.•ed lo raiae up Ql\t of tlui 
regiment. who di\f not allcnd 1he mean, 
"·bile we were with you lo Calcutta. But 
the Lord has bestowed on him an excel
lent gift. For such merd~ imr thank■ 
are due lo him who is the Author of ,.11 
goodness.. Some of our bretbreo, who· 
cannot assemble at 1f1e chupel, nn Bl'oount 
o,f the distauce, meet at brother Tr"'5bH1'1 
bousr, where they pray and read the bol7 
word of God, eom forting each other, and 
rejoicing in Him who heartth prnyer. 
We are in all twenty-four in communion, 
and there is one candidate for baptism, 
and a number of aeiioua hcaren. 'fwe 
have been bapti.zed since m;y arrival at 
Cownpore, and one baclslidor hus hen 
rcsto1ed, and anutlu,r is returning. 

We thank God on behalf of our bre
thren at Baligunge, for lhcir welfare iu 
the things that pertain to their el~rn■I 
happinesa. We beg :,ou will remerubcr 
us all to them in love, for the sake of their 
foi1h in Christ. I intend to rcqnest our 
brethren here lo cstabll•h an c~periener 
meeting, according lo your mode. W" 
have constituted a Branch Society, for 
the rnrpose of cou1ribu1l11g our mile to, 
wards promoting the Redeemer's couse 
amongst tbe heathen, agreeably to ri1e 
rol,es loid down in your Amn,al Heport," 

From tl,e ChuTCh al Caw11porc ; dated 
Dm so, 1819. 

Dearly beloved Brother ill ll1e Bonda of th, 
euerla1tillg Gaapel 1 

Ws, 1l1e undersigned members of the 
Particular Dapll•I Church, grcer you with, 
Grace and pl'llce 111, muhl~lled onto you 
throogb our Lord Jesua Chrrst. Thinking 
it our boundrn duty, a11 partukers . of the 
hravenly gift, lo make known to the 
Commi11et1 of the Bap1ist Missionary So
ciety, through you, thelr_Secrelary, the 
deplorable and .destilute ,101e of this 1to
tiu11, for "'DDI of one 10 hold forlh the 
word of life lo peri111ing 1ouls, we tuke 
the Ii berry of 11101ing tbP. pro•pcct of us~
fulnr•s which seems at thil time to present 
i111clfto onr ,fow, for lhc information of 
our brc1liren. In his Majrely's 11th Re
giment of Ligl1t Drugno111 there 1no1s 
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~idently II call " to c:ome over and help 
u1." Moy it meet fhe 1&m11 auention, 
and may the same happy consPqaence 
ea1ue as on a former occa1itm I "Say not 
there are three months, and then cometh 
harvest ; for behold the fieltls are already 
wl1ite," Contiguous to the barraclu of 
this regiment la a commodious place- of 
worship, which hos been made over to 
tho Society by bi» Majesty'• tist Llgbt 
Dru goon, ; In t bis a number fJf the 
regirue11t meet daUy for prayer and 
reading of the scriptures J bot in a weak 
elate, having none of any 1tanding 
asanogst them, Brother l'tl•Intosh, who 
came up for the purpose from Allab,iLad, 
his boptized two nf them, and three 
others, who ore rcsident1 on the station; 
but, al11s ! . we arc as sheep without a 
1l1epherd; like David in the cave Adul
l11m, crying, " Ah ! 1h11t one would give 
us to drink of the w~lls of 11Ma1ion !" the 

_ refreshing streams of wbich run through 
the sanctuary. l\iay He, of whom the 
law and the propbtits do speak, send one of 
his mighty men among!ol us, who will DQI 
fear to go forth whb boldness lo preach 
the glad tidings of salvation and peace, 

And in re ■pP.ct lo tl1• native,, the 
pro,pecl h equally encourngin[l; which 
Bro1her M•fo10sla h•s wilnened in 1he 
altention given to him whilst deliver
ing the great truths of 11,e gosl"'I. He 
allllOlt regret, the neceuity that i., laid 
upon him lo lo,avo, lbem; nod we have 
further to say, that thP.re is, every reasnn 
lo think, that a Missionary at this slolion 
would be able lo defray the expen,u, 
from tl111 great number of families who 
ore c:onslantl! ,.,.ident herP~ and wit• 
would be 11lad lo have so favourable an 
opportunity ,'Uf'orded for the instruction of 
their children, 

We would therefore hope, tbat tbi1 
which we tbiuk should be evidently consi
dered 11.• a call 10 work in this put of the 
Lord's vineyard, may be laid beforo, tl!a 
great Head of the ChW'cb by prayer.; 
and we douht not but the decision will 
be favourable. However, we would be 
resigned to bis will in all things, " to 
whom the glory and honour and power, 
be now and for ever. Amen." 

Sigued by aU 1/te Members of the Clwrdi-

.Accounc of' Monie, 'recnwed •Y cite T,:e111urer of che Ba11tid Misritmm-y &cuty, 
from Au.gusM, to November 1, 1828 1 110c including IndiPidual Subscripliaru. 

£ S, ,!. 

Birmingham, Bond-street Au1Iliary Society,••••••••••••••••••••• • 19 1G 0 
Cardigan, collected by the Rev. T. l\lorgan •, • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • 1.1 1 1 
Tewkesbury Collection, by l\lr, S.'Jones .. •• • • • • • • • ••·· • • • • • .. • • • • 47 19 S 
Legacy of the late Mr;W. Roi:ers, Barby, Northamptuosbire, byl\Ir. 

Pillon, (Duly deducted)· .. , .. ,.•.••,•· ... ,••,••··••••••.. 45 0 0 
Mr, J. Deakm, Birmingham , • .. · , • • • • .. · •'• • , • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • • • 50 0 O 
Birmingham, Cannon-sneel Auiliary Society, by 1'1r, Deakin • • • • • • 37 9 3 
Covcutry, Baptist Cl111rch • • • ..... • • • •·, • • • •· .. • • • • • .. • • • • •" .. • 20 0 0 
Fo1ton, Collection aud Soci~1y • • • • • • • • .... • • • .. • .. • ...... • • • • • • • ~ 9 6 
Pontchyclyrom Penny-a-week Contributions•·••••••••••••._,.•••••• 3 3 .0 
S. Maitland, Esq. Touolon• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • •• 5 5 O -
Cambridge and Vicinity Aul[iliar_y Socler, anrl S11bscrip1iom • • • • • • • • '78 4 6 

£100 General Purposes~ 
Thumas Koy, Esq, Water Fulford.... 50 Translations•••· .. !00 0 0 

50 Native Schools•• 
Dedcleston Penny a~Week Society,•,•••·•••••·•• .. •· .. •• .... ,.. -' to 8 
Eyethorn, Port of Colh,ction, by the Rev. Mr. Giles • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 3 6 
Huntingdonshire A1u:iliMry Society, by R. Foster, Esq,• • • • • • ....... • 62 10 1 
}:. n Donation • , • , • , , , • , , • • • • • .. • • , • • • .. • • • • • • • .. • .. • .. • " • • 5 0 O 
Royston, Subscriptions and Donations•••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• '!S 1 0 
Bri1tol Auxiliary Society, by J. Daniell, Esq. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 100 0 0 
St. Helena, by the RclY. J. Vernon••••,.••·••• ••• ~-·••·• .. ·····• 100 O 0 
Wao11gc, Berkshire, by l\{r,·Jacksoo ~- .. • • .. • • .. • • "" • • • • • • · • • 5 O O 
)laddepham, by the Rev. ltlr. Tyler••••••••~-•••••••••••••••~-•-•• SO O t 
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o~rotd!hirt Aus.ililry Sotiety1 by tin, R.i.-. Mt. ·oray, 
Abingdon •• • ... : , • • ........ ", 49 11 51 
A1ccl5ter • • • • • • • • •• • • ••. •,, •, • • 28 f itl 
A,htood • • •, • •,, .. •., •,, •,.", ~ 7 17 6 
Bauhuty • • " •" • • • •·· •, ~" • • • •,. • g 11 O 
llampton• • .. •, •,•••,•,i ..... ,. S 10 6 
Blockley• • • • .. ". • •., .• , •,, • •, •. 10 6 S 
Bloxhn1n ............ ll•••·•••-••11••• .S 1, O 
Bou rt on • • • • • • • • • , • • • • ·, • • • , • • , tS 7 rt 
l\trrford • • • • • • • • • • .. • • •·•• • • ,· •.• •·• t '1 6 
Catnpd<"n • " •• • • • •• •,, .,. • 111 •.,,.. S .19 1 
Chipping Norton , " .. • • • • • .. •. • 29 4 t½ 
Circuces1er .. • .. • • • • • • • , • .. • • .. 5 5 O 
Coate ..................... -•• - •••••• 512 S 
Ealinf!&On •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 8 6 
Eveshom, • , .. • ••• •• ■ • • • • •· •·· • • ,~ 1 4 o 
Fail"f'ord •••••• ••••·••••••• •• •• 'I 10 6 
Hook Norton • • • • • • .. •, • • • • • .. , 8 9 6 
Ntunton••·• .......................... 3 O O 
Osford .. • • • ••-- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .SO 14 (j 
Shipston • • • • • • • • • •.. , .• • • • • • -. , 2 7 · 11 
Sjbfonl , ...................... • 1 4 7 
S!mir , • .. · • • • · • .... •, •, • .. .,., • • 1 11 ·6 ----W 2 8:f 

Scnrborough, coTicctl'd by -N:r. Hill•••••••••••·• .. •••• .. ••••••••,• 81 6 •0 
The Rev. J. Edwards haring -visitN Suffolk, at the requesl oflhe Com-

rnhtee, made Collections in several -Churches, and was most 
.kindly received. Particulars of the llb~ml Contributions ·of Chris- . 
tta.n Frien& will be duly reported. The omonnt JlBid into lhe 
lumds of the Treaaurcr is •,. • •• , • • .. • • .. • • • , • • • • • •, • • .. • • • 159 18 8½ 

For the 9Fcial object of repairing_ lbe Loss auslnincd Ill Spanish 
Town, Jamaica, by the Rev. J. H. Hinton, Rending•••••••••••• 8 16 0 

Re.-. J. B. Warren, Stanton ~.Y Dali,, Derbyshire, by tho Rev, C. Birt I 2 0 
Cc,llccted bythe Rev. Messrs. Ward and SaJfery, in Norfolk and Sulfulk 288 2 2 
Rtt. Jame, Stuart, Sawhridgeworth • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • . 8 0 0 
Remitted by the Rev. Mr. SalFery• • • • • .. • • •·•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •·• 50 0 :o 
CoUectcd at Newbll.lJ', by Mr. Winterbotham • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • 35 . ,0 0 
W. W, Francis, Esq. Colchester, Five Years' Subscriplions , • • • • • • • • • 5 5 0 
Collt>ction at Sutton, Suliolk, by the Rev. s •. Squinell. • • • • • • • • • •• • • • 4 18 2 
Auxiliary Society, Hammersmith, by l\:Ir. HBDson, Trcosurer • • • • • • • • 29 0 0 

TRANSLATIONS, 
HannnMSI11ilh Aa:uliary Soi:iety • • • • , , , , • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 
Newcastle ud Pottc:dea, collected by the Rev, R. Hall • • • • • • • • • • • • 

1 1 a 
37 0 b 

SCHOOLS. 

l,ynre Half-yearly.Payment for a Scbool, by Mr. Oliv:ar • • • ••••••• •• 
S. Mnit.land .. ·Esq. "I'annton• -.,. ... -. , •, .. -. • • •• • ••• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bristol and Bath -Aoziliary Society ......... , ... _ .. •,.••• • • • • • ; • • • • • • • • 
J. Gorst, E,q. -SomenTown• •. •.,. • • •• •• ..... ; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 

7 10 0 
t ! ·O 

17 1 o 
flO 0 0 

• • I 

',J:1u: Annllal ~eport, read al Great Queen-street, June 22, will sborlly be pabli&l1ed, 




